Introduction
Some years ago in a Southern California Botanists sym posium on biogeography at Fullerton, California, I was asked to defend classical biogeography against the then current onslaught of the Vicariantists.' A few years earlier a group of m useum zoologists, mostly ichthyologists, having discovered the prolix works of the botanist Croizat and the cladistic w ritings of the Germ an zoologist Willi Hennig, had decided that all the biogeographers that had gone before were 'D arw inian dispersalists ' (Rosen in Nelson & Rosen 1981) and essentially obsolete (Nelson in Nelson & Rosen 1981) , and that now Biogeography based on the suggestions of H ennig and Croizat could become a True Science. This developm ent w as not a new phenom enon. Every ten years or so new procedural bandw agons, crow ded w ith young zealots, appear on the biological scene to pu t the discipline on a Solid Scientific Basis. Their new techniques, often quite useful, new buzzw ords, and new pantheon of biological gods, reign suprem e at the U. S. National Science Foundation and in m any university departm ents until the next bandw agon comes along to displace them.
To present classical biogeography fairly and to show that vicariance biogeography was not entirely new, I presented in the sym posium as m any of the guiding principles of biogeography as I could assemble. I m ade no claim for the originiality nor the completeness of these principles, which are, of course, only statem ents of the obvious. They are guidelines that good biogeographers have been using through the centuries in their efforts to understand the distribution of plants and anim als through time and space on our planet. I have since then reorganized these principles and assembledauthors in Nelson & Rosen, 1981) are seriously lacking in references to m odern plant geographic literature other than works by Croizat. Possibly this omission is due to ignorance of botanical literature, but m ore likely it is due to disregard of 'dispersalist' writings. As a botanist, I have found zoogeographic literature satisfying reading and highly informative; the vicariantists m ight find recent phytogeographic literature equally enlightening. For them, at least, it w ould seem good strategy to know w hat their rivals were up to.
2. Only carefully revised groups should be used in ascertaining biogeographic patterns, tracks, or regions. And only reliable distributional data should be used in the construction of distribution maps.
Faulty taxonom y can result in equally faulty biogeography. The case of Miconia africana Jacques-Felix is especially pertinent here. This species was the only reputed African representative of the very large tropical American m elastome genus Miconia Ruiz & Pavon. W urdack (1970) found that the type and only collection was actually a Brazilian Leandra Raddi of the same family. Presum ably a misplacem ent of labels was involved. Instead of the African m elastomes showing linkage w ith tropical America, W urdack has assured me (pers. comm.) that they are actually strongly related to those of tropical Asia. Giulietti and Meikle (1982) examined a problematic transatlantic disjunction in Paepalanthus Kunth of the Eriocaulaceae. The reported West African P. pulvinatus N. E. Br. proved to be synonymous with P. hispidissimus Herzog of northeastern Brazil and to be doubtfully present at all in Africa. Again a misplacement of labels seems indicated.
The map of Distylium Siebold & Zucc. of the Hamamelidaceae presented by Balgooy (1966) shows a startling disjunction of the genus between southeastern Asia and Central America. However, when Endress (1969) examined the Mexican -Central American material, he found it to be a distinct genus Molinadendron Endress, not at all closely related to Distylium. Balgooy can hardly be blamed for accepting Standby's earlier placement of this species in Distylium. Similarly, I understand that the described Central American species of the buxaceous Sarcococca Lindley does not belong to that Asiatic genus.
3. Studies in the museum, herbarium, laboratory, and library, though surely necessary and highly informative, cannot adequately substitute for field studies.
Bottled or dried specimens, skins or skeletons, can hardly inform us of the natural history of the organism to the extent that living specimens in nature can. Field work continuously reveals phyletically and geographically im portant missing links. It is not just a coincidence that the greatest biogeographers of all time, Darwin, Diels, Engler, Guppy, Hooker, Hulten, Humboldt, Linnaeus, Mayr, Merrill, Ridley, Setchell, Simpson, and Wallace, among others, were or are great travellers and naturalists. A visit to a park or zoo is no substitute for a biological expedition. It was not until I saw Canicomyrica Guillaumin in New Caledonia that I could believe that the genus really belonged to the Myricaceae. Seeing apocarpous species of Glossopetalon A. Gray in the Mojave Desert ranges helped convince me that the genus belonged in Crossosomataceae rather than Celastraceae where traditionally placed (Thorne & Scogin 1978) .
4. The proper understanding of present biogeography must, so far as possible, be based upon thorough knowledge of the known fossil record, past climates, and plate tectonics.
Current distribution of a taxon is not necessarily indicative of its past distribution.
In fact, the current range m ay be quite misleading. M any archaic species today occupy a small fraction of their form er ranges. W ithout an adequate fossil record the understanding of the present range might be very difficult, if possible at all. The known present and past ranges of such gym nosperm ous genera as Araucaria Juss., Cephalotaxus Siebold & Zucc., Cryptomeria D. Don, Cunninghamia R. Br., Ginkgo L., Glyptostrobus Endl., Metasequoia Miki, Sequoia Endl., and Sequoiadendron Buchholz (Florin 1963) and dicotyledonous genera like Cercidiphyllum Siebold & Zucc., Eucommia Oliver, Euptelea Siebold & Zucc., Gunnera L., Nelumbo Adans., Nypa Steck., Pterocarya Kunth, Symplocos Jacq., Tetracentron Oliver, and Trapa L. (Krutzch 1989 , Thorne 1972 ,1989 are splendid botanical examples. Obvious zoological examples are furnished by the present indigenous distribution of the camels and horses, shown by paleozoologists to have evolved in N orth America before becoming extinct there in Pleistocene time.
5. In the study of patterns of biotic distribution there m ust be thorough understanding of the spread potential (vagility or dispersal) of diverse biotic groups. Extrapolation from knowledge of a single group can be most misleading.
An icthyologist w orking w ith only prim ary-division fresh-water fishes m ight indeed think that long-distance dispersal is equally im possible for all organism s if he does not acquaint himself w ith the biology of other plant and animal groups. I suspect the antagonism displayed by vicariantists tow ard long-distance dispersal and tow ard oceanic islands stems from their preoccupation with nonvagile animal or plant groups. The relatively recent dispersal of the African cattle egret to and w ithin the New W orld has been som ewhat disconcerting for the m ore extreme vicariantists.
6. Because of continental displacement and changing climates, oceanic currents and changing sea-level, or because of their great vagility, biotic groups have ranged w idely and often very rapidly over the earth's surface, a few species, some genera, and many higher categories becoming subcosmopolitan in range.
Some groups, like pelagic or m igrating birds, norm ally range widely and rapidly. Many aquatic plants are widely dispersed about the w orld to suitable wetland habitats by w ater or shore birds. I have m ap p ed or listed elsew here (Thorne 1972) Ceratophyllum demersum L., Montia fontana L., Najas marina L., Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin., Potamogeton pectinatus L., and m any other subcosm opolitan aquatics. M any w eedy species have become subcosm opolitan due to transportation similarly by man, his livestock, fodder for his livestock, farm im plements, or ballast. O ther biotic groups disperse hardly at all over long periods and rem ain narrow ly endemic, either due to low vagility or to nonavailability of suitable habitats.
The closest living relatives of a phyletically unplaced taxon are more likely than not to be found in the same or adjacent areas rather than on distant continents.
This principle of phytogeographic plausibility has enabled me to place a num ber of anom alous angiosperm taxa and recognize such apparently natural groupings as the Bruniales of southern Africa and M adagascar; Stilbaceae of the Cape Region of South Africa, Balanopales in the Rosanae; Drosophyllum Link and Triphyophyllum Airy Shaw in the Nepenthineae; and Simmondsia chinensis (Link) C. Schneider in the Euphorbiales (Thorne 1975 (Thorne , 1977 (Thorne , 1983 (Thorne , 1985 (Thorne , 1989 (Thorne , 1992 .
8. Major disjunctions on or between continents, when part of a repeated pattern, are usually due to normal short-distance dispersal with subsequent major disruption in range caused by catastrophic events, geologic or climatic.
Such catastrophic events are now called vicariance events, some vicariantists thinking they have discovered an entirely new approach to biogeography. Biogeographers have been using such explanations for centuries. It is true, however, that the revolution in geom orphological thinking, nam ely plate tectonics, has ad ded a significant dim ension to our vicariance explanations (Thorne 1973 (Thorne , 1978 ).
Similar major disjunctions involving oceanic islands and many transoceanic ranges, on the other hand, generally involve long-range, overseas dispersal including transport by aboriginal or modem man.
The fragm entary, disharm onic nature of the biota and the high proportion of endem ism on oceanic islands are indicative of this waif origin of highly vagile organism s from m any directions, often over long periods of time (Balgooy 1971 , Barlow & Schodde 1993 , Fosberg 1948 , Thorne 1963 , Zim m erm an 1948 . M any transoceanic range disjunctions, as those involving Africa and South America (Thorne 1972 (Thorne , 1973 (Thorne , 1978 seem to require long-distance dispersal as the m ost reasonable explanation. Similarly, the rather common w estern N orth American-tem perate South Am erican transtropical disjunction is best explained by long-distance dispersal, probably by shore-or water-birds (Raven 1963 , Thorne 1970 , 1978 , 1986 .
Coincidence in biogeographic patterns, tracks, or range disjunctions, though often suggestive, does not guarantee that two or more taxa have similar dispersal histories.
Often taxa w ith similar ranges or disjunction patterns have achieved those ranges from different source areas, at different times, by different vectors, and by different routes. Thus each taxon should be studied on its ow n merits. The prim ary goal of vicariantists to identify similar patterns is commendable, but to attem pt to explain all similar patterns by the same vicariant event is overly simplistic. The bipolar disjunct distributions of Empetrum L., Hippuris L., Littorella P. Bergius, and other genera probably indicate long-distance dispersal from northern N orth America in Pleistocene or later time. However, Euphrasia L. is, at least, an exception to this probable route and explanation. According to Du Rietz (1960) and Barker (1986) , the South Am erican species of the genus are more closely related to the w estern and southern Pacific species than they are to the boreal N orth American species (Thorne 1972) . A similar Gondwanic distribution pattern to that of Euphrasia is discussed by Wilson (1986) for various alpine species of Cyperaceae and Juncaceae.
11. Interpretation of range disjunctions must involve careful reference to a time frame, probable time of origin of the group under study as w ell as the time when the suspected catastrophic event, continental displacement, mountain building, inundation by epicontinental seaway, glaciation, desertification, etc. might have occurred.
It is naive to argue that separation of continents explains a major continental disjunction when the group concerned had apparently not evolved until after the continental disjunction. This has been done regularly for tropical African -tropical American disjuncts, even for Rhipsalis baccifera (J.S.Miller) Stearn, so obviously specialized for bird dispersal in its succulent, white berries with viscous pulp (Thorne 1973).
12. Degree of differentiation between vicariant groups of two disjunct areas reflects the amount of evolution that has occurred since the origin of the sister groups from a common ancestor and very roughly the time that has been available for that evolution.
Understood, of course, is the truism that evolutionary rates do vary greatly among different organisms and different organs of different taxa. Nonetheless, subspeciation and speciation surely take place m uch m ore rapidly than the evolution of genera, tribes, subfamilies, families, or even higher categories. The separation of South America from Africa, suggested from 100 to 90 million years ago, is not necessarily a valid explanation for those species and genera, and even perhaps m ost families, that are transatlantic in their ranges. It m ay well be the explanation for those caryophyllalean families that are endemic or largely so to M adagascar, Africa, and America. The protocaryophyllalean ancestors were probably isolated on the resulting continental masses by the breakup of West G ondw ana, then evolved into those families now totally or largely restricted to them, as the Didieriaceae in M adagascar, the Aizoaceae, especially the m esem byanthem oid taxa, in Africa, and Cactaceae and other families in the American continents and islands (Thorne 1978).
13. The lower the rank of a taxon under consideration, generally the more instructive may be its disjunct range.
H igher categories have had so m uch time to disperse about the earth's surface that often they tell us little about the causes of their disjunctions. Disjunct species or genera, depending upon their degree of vagility and the prevalence of their pattern of disjunction, can tell us m uch about how and possibly w hen the disjunction took place. Am ong other things lower categories can be analyzed biosystem atically, biochemically, or through m olecular studies.
14. Parsimony, which is a fashionable term for Occam's razor, though highly logical, is not necessarily how evolution has taken place nor how patterns of distribution and disjunction have developed in space and time.
It is surely parsim onious to explain all transatlantic disjunctions by the breakup of West Gondwana but it is not realistic to ignore the time frame of events, the categorical ranks of the taxa under study, nor the spread potential of said taxa. M other N ature unfortunately does not always operate on a parsim onious basis.
Though often fascinating to the practioner, the techniques and procedures used in developing biogeographical conclusions should not become more important than the results achieved.
We m ust avoid losing sight of the biogeographical forest because of concentration on procedural trees. A corollary here is that buzzw ords, though im pressive additions to our trendy vocabulary and often very helpful in obtaining substantial grants for o ur research, cannot substitute for careful accum ulation an d synthesis of biogeographical information, inductive reasoning, and application of prudent good judgm ent in our efforts.
Conclusion
The principles just discussed should show that the division of biogeographers into 'd isp ersalists' an d 'vicariantists' is not only artificial an d arbitrary, b u t counterproductive for our science. We should appreciate the efforts of our peers and dispense w ith fanciful hypotheses and polemics. Vicariance biogeography has new ideas and new techniques to offer that can be useful to all of us. At the same time, there is no need to em pty our biogeographic tool-chest just to accept one m ore new, shiny, useful tool. The chest is a big one w ith plenty of room for m any m ore useful tools, including cladistics and molecular taxonomy.
